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CONDO“工N工UM DECLARATION

for

CREST HOusE

(A Condom己 nium)
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VIP;EREAS, w. L. Dunn, hereafter termed ,,Decrarant,,,
is the owner of.real property_in the County oi Gunnison,State of Colorado, aeicribed in attached Exhibit ,,A,, andwhich by this reference is made a part hereof; and,

,HEREAS, Decrarant desires to estabr.ish condomi.niumproperty under the condorninium ownership Act of the state ofColorado; and,

i{HEREAS, Declarant has executecl plans for theconstruction of.a three story building. wnicn'wir.r. conststof six conclominium units toglther witfr'tut"i" uriroing" uruimprovements; and,

'IHEREAS, 
Declarant does hereby establish a planfor the ownership in fee sinpie "i-;";i-;;;G;; esrares,consisting of the_area.or space contained in each of theuniLs in the building irproiements and the co-ovrnership bythe individuar and separlte owners thereof, as tenants incommon, of aL1 of the remaining property, which property ishereafter defined and referred-to ai trre'general commonelements.

NOW, _THEREFOIII), Declarant does hereby publish anddeclare that the following l"rr*, covenants, conditions,easenEnts, restrictions, uses, Iimitaai;;"-;";-olfS.giifo""shal' be deemed to r,n with the land, snair 6" rir,aing and,accrue to Declarant, his heirs, executors and adminisiriior"and any person acguiring or ot"ning an interest in the realproperty and inprovenentsr their grantees, successors, heirs,executors, administrators, devisees or assigms.

1. pefiniFiops: 
- The foltowing definitions shallappry unless tire coETffiEES-tl e>rpressry provide otherwise:

(a) "UNIT', neans an individual air spaceunit which i.s contained within trr. p"ri^.*;;-walIs, f Ioors, ceilings, wind&i ana doors ofsuch unit, as shovrn on the Condornini"*-n6 --together with all fixtures and improvementstherei,n contained, but not incluaing any oithe structural conq)onents of the fuifaiirg--in which the unit is located.
(b) "CONDOMINIUM [rNfT,, ]Tteans a unit,together with an undivided interest in thegeneral and limited conunon elements appurtenantthereto.
(c) "OI{NER,, Teals a person, firm, corporation,partnership, association oi other tegai ";iiat;-o,any combination thereof, who owns a condomlniumunlt.
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(d) ircENERAI, coMMoN ELEMENTS " means and Lncludes;

(f) The }and on which the building is
located.

(2) The foundations, colu[ns, girders,
beams, Buppolts, perimeter and supporting r.raIls,
roofs, patios, sidewalks, and driveways of the
bui lding.

(3) The yards, gardens and autonobile
park j.ng areas t

(4) A-ny installations consj.sting of
equipment and materials making up any centralutiJ.ity servicesi

(5) In general, aII apparatus and
installations e)Listing for cotrunon usei

(6) All othe! parts of the property
a:rd ingrrovernents necessary or eonvenlent to its

existence, maintenance and safety, or normally in
colllnon us e.

(e) ILIUITED 
COMMON ETEMENTS,, mean6 thoaeparts of the general com[on elements which are

reserved for the excLusive use of the owner(s) ofa condold nium unit.
(f) "ENTIRE PREMISES,, or ,,pROpERTy', neans andincludes the land, bui.Idings, aI1 improvenEnts andstructures thereon, all ovrned in fee sinple absolute,

and all rights, easements and appurtenancee belonging
thereto.

(g) Co!4MoN EXPENSES n means and includes:
(t) Expenses declared common expenses

by provislons of this Declaration and the bylavrs i
(2) Exp€nses of ad&ini6 tlation,

operation and managenent, malntenance, repairor replacenent of the general conu.non elemfnts;
(3) A1l sums lararfully asaesaed againstthe general corunon elerent; by the aoaid ot Directolsi

and,

(4) E)t?enses unanimous ty agreed upon as
corTmon expenses by the c&rners.

(h) 'ASSOCIATION,, means a Colorado non-profitcorporation, its successors and asslgns, theArtLcles of Incorporation and Ey-I,awl of whichshal] govern the adminlstration of this condoniniumproperty, the nerbers of which shall be all of the
owners of the condonrinlum units.

(i) ,BUILDING, means one of the buildlng
improvements corprising a part of ttre properiyi

(j) "MAp " neaDs and includes the engineeringsurvey of the land locating thereon aII oi theimprovements, the floor and elevation plans and anyother drawings, or.diagramatic plan depicting a partof or aII of the iq)roverEnts.
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3. Condorninium

record prror coG?-EfiG?
Such Map shall consist of

Epr The Map
conv€yance of
and set forth

slrall be flled for
any condominium unit,
the following:

the surface of(a) The legal description of
the land;

(b) The linear measurer€nts and location, \,rith
reference to the exterior boundaries of the 1and,
of the buildings and aLl other irprovements built
or to be built on said land by Declarant;

(c) The elevation plans of the buiLdings,

(d) The elevations of the unfinished j-nterior
surfaces of the floors and ceilings as established
from a datulrt plane. the linear measurenents shcering
the thickness of the perineter walls of the buildinqsi
the bearing vral1s of the buj-ldings and the perimeter
walls of each unit; and

(e) The floor plans which shal] depict the
boundaries (perirEter) of the aPartment units, the
unlt designatLons and the linear measurements of
each un it.

As a part of the MaP, there shau be filed for record a cert-
ificale of a Iicensed alchitect or registered professlonaL
engineer of the State of coLorado certifying that the
irprovements as constructed conform substantj-ally to the
t,lap and that the Map fully and accuratefy depicts the
layout, measurements, and location of all of the imProve-
nents on the lancl; the apartment unit designations, the
dlmensions of such units and the elevations of the unfinished
floors anC ceilings.

In interpreting the condominiun t'lap or any part.thereof. the
existing physical boundaries of the separate units shall be
conclusively presumed to be its boundaries,

Additional maps enlarging the condor.dnium project may be
filed for record as provided in parad-raph 32.

3. D-f-Y}lig:l of ProDertv j'nto condorniniun Units ' The
re a 1 p ro p ei t y bn a€E-a & ea E'ffiI6if -' ElrIs -EEF6ffi i-vi dE?I-in to
the following fee sirPle estates:

(a) six fee sirPle estates consisting of six
separately designated apartment units. Each unit
sh;U be identified on the l'IaP by nunber and by
bullding letter.

(b) The renaining portion of the entire
prenises sha]1 be held in fee sinple. in common
ty the owners, which prenrises are referred.to as
tire general colflIlon elenents, and are described on
atua6hed Exhibit "8". which is made'a Part hereof
by reference.

4. LinLited comnon Elernentss A Portion of the
ge neral corunon-E1Effi'tE-T6-eier-i-v?fEor the e xclus ive us e of
ihu o*n.r" of the respective unlts, and such areas are referred
to as "limlte<l corunon e1erEnts"' The limited cornmon elements
so ieserv"a are the balconies. The balconies adjoining and
associated with a unit as shc,wn on the Map shall be used in
connection therenith to the exclusion of the use thereof by the
other owners of the general coflunon elerEnts except by
i. nvi tation.
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5. Inseparabilitv of a condominium unit;

undivi… n the general and ■lm■ted
and the easellEnts aPpurtenant thereto shal'I
one unit which shall be lnseparcable and may

devlsed or encunbered only as a unit.

・0。 墜 篭機 、発x器揺EaCh OWner shal■  be ( ::::::} :::h器
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the PurPose for
or encroaching
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and subject tO Separate aSSessrtent and taXation.
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Other un■ t.

L:ach unit
common

together
be conveyed,

:tii量 :i::聾
::1:淵き:8工liit:ildil::e」liie

1I . Use and occupancy ! Each unit shall be used and

occupled "iiiry=i=ot-t""fiffiiur 
pt:'poses by 

-the..crt.lner' 
bY the

owner's farllly, guests, i"t'it"""- an-d tenants' -subiect' hovJever '
to the provision" .ontuii'J;-;;-;";;;t;;i is 'or this Decraration'

:.,2. EasellEnts for Encroachments: If any portion of
rhe qenerai ;o,,ffifrffi"m-"frfu.l-*-tpa" a. unit or ulits, a

iliri=iiIi.i.";?;; tr.,; .;;;';;;;;;t and 'ror the maintenance or

;;; ;;-;;; as it stands, sharl and does-exist' rf anv

Dortionofaunit.n.'ou.hu"upontnegeneralcommonelements'#'fi;; Ii laiiiiir'd i,"rt-oi Grt"' a iarid easement ror the

I""itl"ir*"1-io"" "ii"t' 
- i""r't tnti""chments and easerlents shalr

iiii- i!-J.tJrau r.a o. deternined to be encunrbrances either on

lfr" gu""t"f elernents or the units '

r,,aemririclii."Ts+##""€..*'*###r:+i"o'*?bP**.'p'o'"-
ffiE+-ffi" tit"-l'rip, "" rabor perionired or materials
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furnj-shed ard incorporated in a unit with the consent or at
the request of the unit owner or his agent or his contractor
or subcontractor shall be the basis for filing of a Iien
against the unit of any other unit o{,rner not expressly
consenting to or requesting the same. or against the general
corunon elements. Each o^rner shall inciernn ify and hold harnless
each of the other owners fron and against a1I liability arising
from the claim of arry lien against the unit of any other owner
or agalnst the genera). comnon elements for construction
performed or foi tabor, materials, services orcbher Products
incorporated in the cffner's unit at such owner's request'
The piovisions herein contained are subject to the rights
of the ttanaginq Agent or the Board of Directors of the
Association as is get forth in Paragraph 15.,

14. Administration anq Management: The adnlni-
s tr at j. on and man a ge-GiE-6FEEG=c o ndo ffi -n'i-umli6pe rt y s hal 1
;;-;;;;;";a uv ttr5 lrticres of rncorPoration, and the tsv-rJaws

"i dii"f-i"ri6 Condordnium Association, a colorado non-

ii"Iit- J.ip"iit iott. t.rearter referred to as the "Association"'
ir-orrr"t of a unit, upon becornj'ng such an ceJner'. shall' be a

""tilli-i 
r- t}t" a""oliution and sh;ll remain a menrber for the

period of his ownershiP '

rs. Reservation. fgJ lgscle - Y+l!gIgI-, lePair
and Bmersencies, t fr6-&-ndi-s shIE EE e tne irrevocable rj'ght'
Fu!ffi-i'uv- ine Managins Asent or the i3oard of
iirIItIiI- "i-Ii,e 

issociatioi, io irave access to each unit
;;;;;i;; i; ai;. durins reasonabre hours as mav be necessary
for the naintenance, repair or replacement- of any of Lhe

;;;.;;1 ;;il;; elements- therein oi accessibre therefrom' or
for making emergency ""puii" therein necessary to prevent
ali.sJ'i;;'th;- e6".tir conrnon erements or to another unit
or units.
Damage to the interio! or any Part of -: yi:. :t- *its resulting
from the maintenance. rep"ir. lottgtncy repair-or replacernent
ii-I"i"ir"tr'tli- ge;etar ."il""'trt*its -or as a- reault of a

;;";1";; i"o.ii"-"iti,in """tittt unlt at the instance of
I'iiE'XlIiii.iiii-"r'tiri n" a cormon e'q)ense or arr or the
Jiir.iIi -iio"iaea. no-wevJr, irrat it such damage is the resurt
of lhe negrigence ot " ""it-l''""i' 

inen such-unit ov'ner 6ha11
r-^ -^ch^hcih'lF f6r aII oi-iuct damage. Restoratlon of the
;H;:5"ifo;;i.*""t"-"tiii be substintiallv the sane as the
:;;il.; =.i- 

"""t 
'-inpto"untnts Prior to the damage '

Forpurposes::'^#:i*"#"5#t"H:E:t*F:#'"€-'H:+Hn'
ar owner shall be a."*a 

-io'o'"'the interio! -non-supporting
iuri"l-li.-'*uterials, such as but not ]imited-to plaster' gl'Psum

-r-' !''r'I 6!h6ti',"' ""riiu"!i ' 

-pii nt ' walr and froor tile' and

?i'..;i;; : "bil=;;;' i.;i;;i ;;-ii''' sub -r loori ns' maki ne up -the
;;;;;#'"il";;; ;i tt e-p6ri*utet warrs ' ceirings. and rloors
,iiii',i-ir't!-""ii- ana the-uirit doors ancl windows ' rhe owner

"i,i 
ii"'oI - u. deemed to oin- J"i-"!-i ri tl:: :::::ln.!n'.:Hl.:'i'

unit which serve one or more other unLts excepE

cor,Enon with the other o"'tt" ' Such right !o reDair' alter
and remodel snarr carrli*ii'"'3u riiliit"'i" =epraie anv finished
materials removed witn simitar oi other types or kinds of
fj.nishing malerials '

An owner shall maintain and keep in repair the - -
interior of his own ""i;;-i";1;it'g 

tn" ri*tittes thereof' Alr
fixtures and equipment^ iit"liiito wi titit' tttt unit commencing

at a point where the "ti-iity-ii""" ' pipes' wires' conduits or
li"i"iJ-irni"t ior brevitv -are hereafter referred to as

iliiil;r;i:;-."1"t ir,t o''it "i'uu 
be maintained and kept

in-iepair bY the ov,ner thereof'
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An OWner shal■ do no act nor any work that will
impair the structura■  soundness or integrity of the building
or impair any easement or hereditament.

出 ei≪ダ D縛【轍 1壁群れ
nslncorporation and By― Laws of the

a.nd resolutions of the Association adopted Pursuant thereto
and as the sane may be ■awfu■■y alnended from tillle tO tin、e.

Failure to comply with any of the same shal■  be grounds for
an action to recover surF due and for damages or un3unctive
relief or both′  maintainable by the Managing Agent Or BOard
of DireCtors in the name of the AsSOCiation on behalf Of the
owners or′  in a proper case′  by an aggrieved owner.

DeC■ aration silil 量:ミドヽ翼y鷲〕::。呈舌a鴨 主inttvユ [::is

::i:::li:i:|::[:ilT:[[:ξ

::::v:lli:fp:::::::::::g][1:i;::[:]:ied::e [。 ξ::iti:;。 ::モ i:I :11

:署:ldせi:tp:Ic:li:じ:m:ltliと  こ1:Iv::::i]:::r::l:::::::::::iIま 1

CO lt● ●On elements appurtenant tO et
this DeClaration′  sha■ ■ have a permanent Character and shall
not be altered without the consent of all of the unit OWners
expressed in an amended DeclaratiOn duly recorded.

し器 :[]::I:::詰lits l凛 ::rS
ASSOCiation to meet the
s shall be made pro rata

ll:° h:]よ:薔

eiisilai:: ::ellins.

ls shal■  be baSed upOn that

:i°l°こilinb::r:h:. ::こ 11 ::Oli習][[l[:::h:lil::i[:[]選
:][:i[:telements shal■ be maintained ag

and owners havユ ng eXC■ usユVe use

[:r tXe ::[lilt:la::i鳥 。:rexpei::ments therefor.  AsSessmentss, inc■uding insurance sha■ ■

::gi:」
誉
:lil鮮  [:[:辮 tiifき

I::ェ:alh:il :[[Palttlid
itemized monthly statement

ll:Wl::e::ittll[i:1: 稲::lated or actua■
 expenses fOr whiCh

[1:r:::iSi::::]:101:: :i:::][:li::::l::i:::]:::鳥 :tiiie::[ile

l:::::::u::穐
li』

illI::t燎 :ted
e■emen ts, WhiCh Sum T.ay
)enses of managenlent, taxes

iel]til:Ii。]::i:i[:'::tached

::::::ill:::[:聾 曇 ::l監 :::il:彙 璧

:[:::]::l:::Wi:::il:ri:1ls′

::::::善 isチ 琶 薫 i:]il:il:莞
C:L

trash collection, wage s, water
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the Managing Agent Or BOard of DireCtors under or by reason
of this DeClaratiOn, for any defic■ t rernainェ ng from a prev■ ous

i:i:重igi::]1手 ]驚::《:][:::::il::i::i:]:雲
:i:ii::S

[:ra l普 11:::h。 :hill ::let: ti:T「 the.r obligation to pay.

20.  Insurance:  The Managing Agent Or BOard Of
DireCtors shal1 0btain and lmaintain at all tines insurance

:[h[leri首呈:′

al: 
告
i:lmiI:Fi:iddl:薔

:i]1:ld:::::』
::::ti:: :iCtha.1hereafter customari■ y be covered

:::::Itテ:uttiRII吉 :1lISと。i:モit:::|[[ql::I:1:][:dモ
::::::]:iness

il [i:P:[:t:1:fi::I:]:::.C° 11:ntisurance shal■  be Carried
the AsSOCiation the insured
owners, Which po■ iCy or
erest Of each unit oWner

::::il:1:i:::[:::i::[ili°

n′

1:: :lattlicき 1.[:V:」 :iぜ:::h

尋訊
ytr::ha[織

[rtrddtth

〉呈
e:[。

:rbl:]I:t [。 ll:『
CiliSthe

;I::tth[t tie ll::]:1::  A■
1

=Itilil:ld:in:1ltullty

:[:ii:曾
:::::呈:[i3il:lll:き :gwilh:li°I:i]::::i::::littii::hal.

ner thereof.

:翠:I::::::::i:i!糞 :l工

:hliili:iliii:5ici:∬ :i:::iii::[:11・

(a)TaX and speci,■  assessment
ュn favor of any assessing un■ t, and′

(b) All SultS unpaid On a first mortgage
or first deed Of truSt Of record′  including a■■

unpaid Obligatory Sulns as may be providea by such
e ncumbr ance.

:lei::i:[i::::iti:e理
::liA:::1

°
:f ttullis:in3:ll:ylg::ioil:。 .

ヽ 1l rl■  1lρ n far ヤ hρ  rnmrnan oYnancoC q卜 ,11 ハヤ 十Arh frnln thO ハ月十o
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of the fal■ ure of Payment of the ¨ sessment,  Such ■ien may be
enforced by foreclosure of the defaulting clwneris unit by the
ASSOC■ atiOn in ■ike manner as a mOrtgage on rea■  property upon
the recording of a notiCe or clain thereof.  工n any such

:i::i:::::il:::ia:I:::e::::き まl:h:::::モ
:dal: :i`el::s :::Sf]ling

l■ reasonable atto■ lleysi fees,

1:it:IFei:::::::]:i::i:il:::l:ilit:ilyti: :::i:lS::1::l::1:::re′
tled to a ReCeiVer to c。 ■lect

the same.  The AssOCiation shall have the power to bid in
the unit at foreclos'・・

‐e Sale and to acquire and h。 ld′  lease′

mortgage and cOnvey the same.

:|き:::i豊

:::li[£

:illi]言:in::鵠

3nu:llel■ sp:首j£1:itlll n°
t

[htly臨:L::la:『翌
b[譴C::me

rank as the lien of hiS encumbrance.
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bttif

te,  Suit tO reCOVer a money

lll景:]:ifi::::::]:lei:I:::¥i:::lhii:::filiCl:llli:|:。 li]:::it°n

of any of the co“・ ぃOn elements or

m    職

hit[]t:。
 litu]lite :::ittli::S

:¥::lp:int::d:::::i][illli:ied

due orior to the date of making s::書
・

::qu[::n:i:llhi:hst:::磐 :nate

し。 tle lien Of the person requeSting such statement.

[::hi:::i:::::::。 i:[[all]じ:P:ldil::::草」:i::x::i:[:I、 :l:]ili:er

gil:i:::]lit:ttti::[:::普
:]il::]:

)al■ount Of the current lnonthly

credits fOr adVanCed Paylr・ ents 。1

嚢讐癬」駐懸
it:11:tilill::首 :iCteliitleiL [・

:]:::::[:iC]::i:l:]・
11 :藩

iliI早

by the Declarant,
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24, I'tortgaqing a Unit - Prioritv: Any owner shall

have the right frofr-Eii-e to t-lne- to mortgage or encunber his
interest by-deed of trust, mortgage or other security instrrnnent'
A first nro-rtgage shall be one which has first and Paramount
Drioritv under 

- applicable Iaw. The srner of a unit nay create
lunior irortqaqes- 6n the following conditions: (1) that any
i""n j 

"n 
iot -*5rt 

9u9." shal1 alwavs be subordinate to al1 of
in. t6i'i"i, conaifi5ns, covenants, restrictions. uses, rinitations'
.iiig.iioir=. lien lor corunon exPenses, -and other obligatlons -
iiI"i.a-uy- ir'tii oecLaration, the Articres of rncorporatlon -and
ttre ey-f,airs of the Associatlon; (2) that the mortgagee under any

i"":.oi *"ttg.ge shaLl release, for the purpose of restoration
6i any irpr,iv6ments upon the mortgaged premi'ses ' atl of his
;igil; tili" "r,a 

ittt.i.ut in and io the proceeds under alt
ini"tin." policies upon said premises which insurance policies
;;;;-;i;"i.a-ana pricea upon- th" mortgaged Pren[ses bv the
;;;;.i;;;;;:- iucn'retea"e'sharr be fuinished forthlvith bv a

junior mortgagee uPon written request of the Board of Directors
of the As sociation .

25. Bi.ahl of Firs!, Regusgl ry, o-!lgrs: In the event
any owner or l- on ii=6tue;-tfr'fr-h-SeElErant shaTf vish to seIl
or lease the sarer u"" ti,uii have received a bona flde offer
i;";;;;; iio* i pi'""p.tti"t-puicnu=er or tenant' the remainins
ilH;;;.;;-;"ri-o"' qi"ut'-'iitt"t' notice thereof tosether with
;-;.;;;t; 

"opv 
.r 

",jctr 
offer and the terms thereof' The

;in;'i=;;";;.;i"i"i"=ui r't"iein-proviaea sharr not apprv to reases

or subleases having a ttil-"i tne year-or.less' Such notice and

copv shall be delivered io if't iouia of DirecLors for all of the
!il'"rl'j"ir.!"r;;i;r;;-";;t-6*neiJ throueh the Board or Dilectols'
;;";-;;t";; "aned 

bry inern, snau have the risht to Purchase or

;'"":.";;;";;l"It "it 
if "pi'n 

the same ternrs and condi tions as set
forth in the offer tnerei"i, 

-pt"vided written notice of such

efection to purchase .t-i;;st"i; ;iven to the sellj"ng or reasing

;;;;;";;.'*.t"Li's aoii-iivn'"ni-o: d:l:"i-t .i" Drovided to the

selrins or leasing *"'ti d"iii'g the twenty-day oeiiod irunediately
followinq the delivery lf-int--iotic" of tfre bonl fide offe! and

copy theieof to Purchase or lease'

fn tbe event any owDer other than the Declarant shall attefipt to
sell or rease his or,it iitt""i--"itoiaing to. the otlrer ov"ners the
"tiiit"lr' iii" g'i. r"" "r . 

l.-titi;-p;;;ia;e' - 
=uch, sare or reas e shall

r-.6 c'h^l l v null Erno ""r-""i"a-=ftiU 
confer no title or interest

;;";';;;;t';;on the intended purchaser or ressee'

fhe subleasing or subrenting of said interest shall be subject
ili-tnl- "i*.-ii*i tutlo""--i= ire appricable to the leasins or
il".ii"-l'n"t". rl The liability 6t the o*'ner 

- 
under and bv the

:;;;i'ii";;iiii".d i,'[ii;-;:.i;';;i"n -sharr continue' notwith-
!tanainq the fact tnat'ir!"ilv-ii"t-i"i"ta or rentecl said interest
as provided herei n.

In no case shall the right of first refusal reservecl herej'n affect
the risht of an o!,ne! i3";dJ";t-;i6 unit to a trust deed' mortgage

or oth;r secuJitY instrurcnt'

The failure of or refusat by the owners. to -e-xercise 
the right to

so Durchase o! rease uiiir-'""i-'*"stitute or be deered to be a

iltt"Ii"iji- !""; ;i;hi tl-i-,,.ttit '"t- "i 
- 
rtu" " 'h:l * owner receives

lii'!iu"!q"""i u.ii-riat'oirer fron a ProsPective purchaser or
tenant .

The right of first refusal as Provide-d herein' shall extend to
and run for a perio'l ti-iittv !u"t- tto* the date of filinq this
Declaration in tne recora" o't tt*t'i"o" county' colorado'
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Except as is otherwise provided in paragraph 26, and except upon
a transfer of title to a Publ"ic Trustee or a first mortgagee,
each and every conveyance by a grantor of a unit shall be, for
all purposes, deemed to Lnctude and lncorporate in such j-nstrument
of conveyance an agreefiEnt that the grantee carry out the provlsions
of the "right of first refusal", as plovided in this paragraph.

_ ?6 ._ $xerytign rrol Riqht of E_ir:sl Refusal: rn the
event of any de f auIE-6fr--EEE [EiE ofary-owneF undET-6[ first
mortgage v'rhich entitles the holder thereof to foreclose same,
any sale under such foreclosure, incLudLng delivery of a deed
to the first mortgagee in lieu of such foreclosurer shall be
riade free and clear of the provisions of paragraph 25, and the
purchaser (or grantee under guch deed in lieu of foreclosure)
of such unit sha1l be thereupon and thereafter subject to the
provisions of this Declaration, and the Articles of Inco4)oration
and By-La$s of the Association. If the Purchaser follovring such
foreciosure sale (or the grantee under deed given in lieu of
such foreclosure) shall be the then hotder of the first mortgage'
or its nominee, the said holder or noninee may thereafter seLl
and convey the unit free and clear of the provj-aions of ParagraPh
25, but iis grantee shall thereuPon and thereafter be subject
to all of the provisions hereof.

The following transfers are also exerpt from the provisions of
paragraph 25:

(a) The tlansfer by operation of law of a
deceased joint tenant's interest to the surviving
joint tenant (s) .

(b) The transfer of a deceasedrs j'nterest to
a devisee by wiU or his hej-rs at law under the laws
of descent -and distrlbution of the State of CoLorado'

(c) The transfer of all or any Part of a

partner's interest as a result of wi thdrawal,
aeath or othemise, to the renaining partners
carrying on the Partnership business and,/or to a
person or personi beconring partners ' A transfer
irt "lt ot iart of a Partnerrs or Partners'
interests tetween onL or more Partners and,/or to
persons becom-i ng Partners .

(cl) The transfe! of a corPorationrs interest
to the persons formerly c'v,ning the s tock of the
corporation as a result of a dissolution' A

trairsfer to the resulting entiQ' following a
corporate nerqer or consolidation; provided,
howlver, that at least fifty Per cent of the s tock
of the resulting entity is o$,ned by the stockholders
of tn" 

"or.po.ation 
formerly ovlning the unit'

such persons, owners or grantees acquiring an interest shall be

""njult to uil of the pr6visions of paragraph 25, except as is
herein provided.

27. certificate of corptialcq - Eiqht of First
Re rus a r : upoi' rt iffi+ 

" 
r-=ffii." p.ctiT6-IrEi'sfE6i'

[EiEEEFser,- tenant or an 6xlsting or piospective mortgagee of
anv unit, the Manaqing Agent or Board of Directors of the
;;'" ";i;ti.;";iriii iorinwiur, or where time ls specified, at-.
ti.-..J-.i tt. iin . issue a written and acknowtedged certificate
in recordable forn, evidencing that:
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(a) l^ri th respect to a proposed lease or sale

under palagraph 25, that proper notice was given by
the selling or leasing owner and that the remaining
owners did not el,ect to exelcise their option to
purchase or leasei

(b) I,Iith respect to a deed to a first mortgagee
or its nominee in lieu of foreclosure, a deed from
such first moltgagee or its nominee, pursuant to
paragraph 26, that the deeds were in fact gj.ven
in lieu of foreclosure and were not subject to the
provisions of paraglaph 25,

(c) I,li th respect to any contenplated transfer
whlch is not in facE a sale or 1ease, that the
transfer wlII not be subject to th€ provisions of
paragraph 25;

Such a certifi-cate shall be conclusive evidence of the facts
contained therein.

28, Association as Attornev -in-fact: This
D e c I ar at i on <i oe s h 6iE5!-fr E-e m dEE6-ry--Tfi 6-i:iiEi6c ab le
appointment of ar atlorney-in-fact to deal v'ri th the
propergy upon its destruction or obsolescence.

Title to any unit is declared and expressly nade
subject !o the terms and conditions hereof, and acceptance by
any glantee of a deed from the Declarart or from any owner shall
constitute appointnEnt of the attorney -in-fact herein provj.ded.
AIi- of the owners irrevocably constitute and apPoint clest House
condominium Association, a Colorado non-profit corPoration, their
true and lavJful attorney in their narne, place and stead for the
purpose of deallng with the property upon its destruction or
obsoleseence as is hereafter provided. As attorney -in-fact,
the Association, by its president and secretary' shall have
full and complete authorization, right and power to make, execute
and deliver any contract. deed or any other instJument vri th respect to
the interest of a unit owner which are necessary ard aPProPriate
to exercise the porrers herej.n granted. Repair and reconatruction
of the in'rprovements as used in the succeeding subparagraphs means
restoring the improvements to substantiaUy the same condition 1n
\,,hich it existed prior to the damage, with each unit and the general
and linited connon elements having substantially the same
vert,icaL and horizontal boundaries as before. The
proceeds of any insurance collected shall be available
to the Association for the purpose of repair, restoration
or leplacenents unless the cfiners and aII first nortgageeg
agree not to rebuild in accordance with the provisions set
forth hereafter.
(a) rn the event of damage or destruction due to fire or
other disaster, the insurance Proceeds, if sufflcient to
reconstruct the improvenrents, shalJ. be applied by the
Assoclation, as attorney-in-fact. to such reconstruction
allcl the l:rprovements shall be prolptly lepaired and
reconstrucled, The Association shall have full authorlty,
right and power, as attorney-in-fact, to cau8e the rePaLr
and restoration of the ifiProvenents.

(b) If the insurance proceeds are insufficient to repair
anci reconstruct the irprovements, and if such damage is
not more than fifty pelcent of all of the units, not
including land, such damage o! destruction shaLl be
prorptly repaired and reconstructed by the Association, as
attorney-in- fact, using the groceeds of the insurarice altd
the proceeds of an assessment to be made against all of
the- owners and their units. Such deficiency assessnent
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elements and shall be due and payable withj.a thirty days
after written notice thereof. the Association shall have
full authority, right and power, as attorney-in-fact, to
cause the repair or rest ration of the irprovements uslng
all of the insurance proceeds for such purpose, notwitshstanding
the failure of an owner to pay the. assessment. The assessment
provided for herein shall be a debt to each owner and a lien
on his unit and may be enforced and collected as is provided
in paragraph 2f, In addition thereto, the Association, as
attorney-in-f act, shall have the absolute right and power
to se]1-the unit of any owner refusing or faillng to pay such
deficiencv assessment within the time proviced, and if not so
paid, the Association shall cause to be recorded a notice that
lhe unit of the delinquent ovrner shall be sold by the
Association, The proceeds derived from the saLe of such
unit shall be used ancl disbursed by the Associationf as

attorney-in- fact, in the follohring order:

(I) I'or payment of the balance of the
llen of any first mortgaqe;

(21 For Paynent of taxes and sPecial
assessment liens in favor of any assessing
entitY;

(3) For payment of uapaid comnon expensei

(4) For Payment of junior liens- and
encumbrances ii ihe order of and to the extent
of their PrioritYi and.

(5) The balance remaining, if any' shall
be Paid to the unit owner'

(c) If nore than fifty percent of all of the units' not
iilr"ai"g-iita, "re aeitioyed or. damaged, and if the owners

i!pi.".]iihg an aggregate Lwnership interest of seventv-five
i"i.."t onior., 6i ti:e general comnon elenents' do not
;;i;;;tiiy;- riirt it orr" liunttred davs therearter.' make

oio"i"ions'ior reconstruction, h'hich plan must have the
i;;G;;; approval or consent of every first.lnortgagee' -
i'ril"ai""Ii.ilon sitarr torerrwr trr recor-d.a notice setting forth
;ii; ;;;a-;;-iicts, ana "pon 

tte recordins of- such notice bv

the Association's president and secretary. the remarnlng
il;lJ!;;;;li-'ue iora Irv irre assoc:-atio;, as attornev-i n-f act
fo! all of, the owners, ii"" *a clear of the Provisions contained
it tni" Declarationr ttre ltap and the Artictes-of IncorPoratlon

"r,a-tu-lur". The insurance settlement proceeds shall be

liirl'.tla"[t ttre-esJociation, and such Proceeds sharl be

iiiiili'iv-'.nI"essoci"tion accordins to each- unit ovrner I s

i"t.i."t '(as such interesG a!p""r 6" the porlsy or poricies) '
and such divia"a proceeds straii ue pai-d into separate accounts'
each such accounts reprtsentlng one of the units' Each such
I"..""t-"rtiir be in t-he ,,u*e oi the Association' ard sharl be

;;;it;; iaentitiea bv the unit desigination and the name of the
owner. lrom each separite accounL, the Association' as attorney-
ii:iiit,'"r't.ri-iotttiritir use ana disburse the total amount of
!I"}r-"itn--j."ounii, witnout contribution f rom,one account to
i"ilr."i, t.*ira tnl paiiiii or fuu' pavmen! of the lj'en of anv

ri;;;;ti;;;e again;t the unit repr-sentea-bv. such separate
account, Thereafter r eicfr sucfr acior:nt shall be suPPlemented-

uv-iiru 
- 

"ppottionea 
amouni of the proceeds derived from the sale

of the entire ptop.tty. 
--s,ch 

app-ortionrent shall be based upon

eacir unit c,vrnei's- percentage interest in the- general corunon

;i;;.;;: 
-tiie totir funds-of each account sharr be used anc

;iJ;;;&, wiirto"t contribution fron one account to another'
lv tne asiociation, as attorley-i n-fact, for the same PurPoses
Iia-i" tl!-i""u-oiaut as is pr-ovided in subparagraph (b) (t)
through (5) of this Paragraph.
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If the oryners representing an agqregate ownership j-nterest of
seventy-five percent or more, of the general corrron elements
adopt a pl,an for reconstruction, which lrlan has the unanimous
approval of aI1 first mortgagees, then all of the owners shall
be bound by the terms and other provisions of such plan' Any
assesgment made in connection with such plan shall be a common
expense ancl made pro rata according to each owner's percentage
interest in the general conrnon elenents and shall be due and
payabte as provided by the terrns of such p1an, but not sooner
than thirty days after written notice thereof. The Association
sha1l have- ful.1 authority, right, and power, as attorney -in-f act ,

to cause the repair or restorati.on of the intprovenents using aI]
of the insurance proceeds for such purpose notwithstanding the
failure of an owner to Pay the asEessment. The assessment
provide<l for herein shall be a debt of each owner and a lien
Ln his unit and may be enforced and collected as is provided
in paragraph 21,. In adclition thereto. the Association. as
att6rney-i-n-f act, shall have the absolute right and power !o
sel1 th-e unj,t of any ori,ner refusing or failing to pay such
assessnent within ttre time Provided, and j'f not so paid, the
Associ,atlon sha1I cause to Le recorded a notice that the unlt
of the delinquent owner sha1l be sold by the Assocj'atj'on'
tne li".e"as derived fron the sale of such unit shall be used
ard disbursecl by the AssocLatlon. as attorney -in-f act. for the

"rna-p"tp""." 
aira in the same order as is provided in paragraph

(b) (f) throuqh (5) of this paragraph.

(d) The owners representing an aggregate ownership interest of
iiar"rty-fi.r" per cEnt or moie, of the general coruron elements may

uor"" 'thut the units are obsoi.ete and ;dopt a plan for the renewal
!ii- i"II"" tiii.ti;; ; rrhich Pran has the unaninous approval of all
il;";-;;;;;;;;;. it a prai. for the reneb'ar or. reconstruction is
adopted, tf,en ttre .4).tt"u thereof shall be payable by all of the
owners as common elq)enses, Provided, however' thaL an owner not a

""rt"-t"-"o"n a prair toi ienewat or reconstruction may give written
iliia.-;"-;;; as-""Jiutio" that such unit shaLl' be Purchas ed -bv-the;;;;;;"ii.;-- ioi- ine rair and reasonabre market value thereof' rhe
;;;;f;aid shall then have fi.fteen davs within which to cancel
;;;;-;i;;, rf such plan is not cancelled then the unit Bhall be

;;;;'.;;e "";otai.ng 
i" the forrowins procedures' rf such owrer

'i""-trl" assocj,ation "u, igt". on th6 iair market value thereof'
ail;"-;;.h sale shall be c5nsulr,rated vrithin thirty dals thereafter.
ii-Ifr"-puttl"s are unable to agree, the. date t'hen either palty

"otili"i 
the other that he or it li unable to agree with the -;ah;;-;h.ii be the "conunencing date" fron whlch alJ' periods of

Li^e ^e"tio"ed 
herein shall be tneasured' :lithin ten days

followi-nq the conBrenceroent date, each party shaIl nominate in
;;ilir; ina qi"" notice of such norirination to the other party'
*-rppi.ii.t-who sha1l be a licensed real estate broker in
;;;[;;-a;;ty, colorado. rr either partv fails to rnake such
i no*in.tron, ihe appralser nominatecl lhall, wittrln five clays

.tiu. a.ri"ri by thl- other party. appoint and associate with
;i;-;t;ah;; appiaiser to be a ticenlLa real estate broker in
;;;ri;;;"a;;ty cor"raao' rf the two appraisers designated
;;"il;;";ai;s', oi serected pursuant heieto 1n the event of
t'he aeflurt of one Party. ar! unable to agree' they shall apPoint
i".tn.i aflr.iser t; be'; ]icensed real eitate broker in cunnison
il;iy; c'oioraco to be uripire between them. if they can. aglee- on

;;;;;-;;t;";. rf thev are unabte to asree upon such urpire' then
i".i, !""tui."r oreviously nominated sharr noninate two persons'
;;;ii ;i';;;-tn i u"-i iitensect rear estate broker in Gunni'son

i"r"tv. cololaclo, and from the nanes of the four persons so

;;*I;;i.;;-;;e sharl be cirawn bv rot bv anv Judse of anv court.

"i'l"".ra'i, colorado, 
-uoa tt" 'nane so- <irawn shall be such umpire.

the nominees from wh om the umpire is to be drahrn by Iot shall
be submitted within ten days tt the failure of the two apPraisers.
tJ liiJ.,1rni"r,, i" u"v evirnt, suarr not be later than t\^rentv
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days following the appointment of the second appraiser. The
decision of the appraisers as to the fair inarket value, or in
the case of their dLsagreement, then such decj,sion of the unpire.
shatL be final and binding. The expenes ard fees of such apPraisers
shall be borne equalfy by the Association and the owner. The sale
shaLl be consulunated l.rithin fifteen days thereafter, and. the
Association, as attorney -in- fact , shaI1 disburse such proceeds
as is provided in subparagraph (B) (1.) through (5) of this
paragraph.

In the event that there are not sufficient licensed real estate
brokers ln Gunnison County. colorado to provide the necessary
appraisers and nominees hereLn set forth. then licensed reaf
eilate agents of the state of Colorado residing in Gunnison
County. Colorado may be used.

(e) The ol.rners representing an aggregate ownership interest
of seventy-five per cent, or mo!e. of the general conunon elements
may agree that the units ale obsolete and that the same should
be sold. such plan must have the unanirrious aPProval' of every
fl.rst mortgagee-. In such instance, the Association shall forthwith
record a notice setting forth such fact or facts. and uPon the
recording of such notice by the Associationrs president and
secreEary, the entlre prenrises shall be sold by the Association,
as attorney-in fact for a1l of the olvners. free and clear of
the provisj-ons contained in this Declaration. the Map and the
Artiates of Incorpolation and the By-Laws. The saLes proceeds
shall be apportioned between the owners on the basis of each
o|nerrs percentage interest in the general cormon elen€nts,
and such apportioned Proceeds shall be paid into separate accounts.
each such accourrt reFresenting one unit. Each such account
shall. be in the name of the Association, and shall be further
identified by the condorrinium unit designatj-on and the name
of the owner, From each seParate account, the Association,
as attorney- in- f act shaLl use and disburse the total of such
accounts, ititnout contribution fron one account to tlle other,for
the same purposes and in the same order as is Provided in subparaglatr
(b) (1) through (5) of this paragtaph.

29. Personal Property for Colunon Use: The Association
may acquire ana-E6IE-?6r-EEiIG6 lia E;;;=it;-f all of the
coi:do^irriun owners, real and Personal property and may dispose
of the same by sale or othen'rise, and the beneficial interest
in anv such oiooerty shall be owned by the unit owners in the
sar,re iroportior,- as lheir respective interests in the general
comroon eiements and shall not be tranaferable except vrith a transfer
of a unit. A tranfer of a unit shall transfe! to the lransferee
oernership of the transferor's beneficial interest in such property
v,,i thout any reference theleto. Each o['ner may use such ptoPerty
in accordaice with the purpose for which it j.s i.ntended. without
hinderlng or encroachlng uPon the lawful rights of the other
owners. The transfer oi tlitte to a condominium unlt under foreclosur
shall entitle the purchaser to the beneficial interest in such
personal property associated with the foreclosed condominium
uni t,

3O- Reqistration bv O{ner of t4ailinq Address;
E ach owne r s ha lI-tEEiEtelEiTi 6.mElli-ns -E-ad;EEC-Ti tli-Ene -
Association, and ex-ept for monthly statements ard other routine
notices, all other notlces or denands intended to be served upon
an o\rner shall be sent by either registered or certlfied mail
postage prepaid, addressed in the name of the owner at such
iegisterea malling address. AII notices, dellands or other
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notices intended to be serveci upon the Ijoard of Directors ofthe Association or the AssociatLon sha1l be sent by certj.fiecl
maL1. postage prepaid, to p, O. Box U9, cunnison, Colorado.until such ad(ireas is changed by a notice of address change
duly recorded in the records of Gunnison Counly, Colorado.

- 31. Resgrvation to Enlarge elggrrd nium Plgisg!,(a) Declarant expressly reserves the right to enlarge thj,s
condomj-nium proj ect by constructing additional condoninium
buildings and other improvements on al-1 or a part of thepropelty set forth on Exhj.bit ,C' of this Declaration, and
on other lroperty subnitted to this Dectaration. Such additions
shal1 be set forth in a supplement to the Declaration ana Mapduly recorded in the recordS of Gunni son County, Colorado.
(b) In form and substance, the add,ition to re Declaration
sha1l provide for a divlsion of such aCditional real property
and irnprovements into units similar to the divisi.on maCe- of -
the real property and inproverEnts in the Declaration. Eachunit shall be identified by numbe! and letter and each
buiding shalI be identified by letter or designation dissimilar
to any other buiJ.ding under this Declaration and the l4ap. The
und.ivided interest in ancl to the general comlon elements appurtenantto each such unit shall not be a part of ihe general corfinon
elenents of the units described and initial.ly created by thj,s
Declaration and the Uap. The undivided interest in the general
corunon elements sha11 have a pernanent character and shall not be
altered without the consent of aII of the unit owners expressed in
a duly recorded Anendflent to this DecLaration,

(c) Except as is provided in paragraphs 3 and 4 of this
DeclaratLon, all of the prov!.sions contained in this DecLaration
shall be applicable to such additional units. corunon
e)ipenses of such additional units sha1l be separately assessed
and all insurance policies shall cover only such adciitional
unit.s.

(o) Paragraph 23 of this DecLaration reLates to deatruction and
obsolescence. Only the o\,,ners o! the units affected shall be
entitled to vote under the plovisj.ons of said paragraph 28. The
units j-nitia.ILy constructed and the additional units to be
constructed sha1I be a part of the h,hole project, provided,
however, that each building so constructed shall be a separate
condorninj.un project for the purpose of saj-d. paragraph 28 and
the unit owners in said bullding shall conprise one hundred per
cent of the total interest for voting purposes.

(e) Except as is provided in subparagraph (d) of this paragraph,
each unit owne! shall be entitled to vote his percentalIe or
fractj.onal interest in anci to. the general common eler,rents, and
the aggregate of all of the undivided interests subn .tted to
and making up the total condomLnium project sha1l be considered
one hundred per cent for such voting purposes.

32. ceneralr (a) If any of the provisions of this
Declaratlon or anylEiE!?aph, sentence, clause. phrase or word,
or the application thereof in any circums tances be lnvalidated.
such invalidity shall not affect the valiCity of the remainder
of this Declaration, and the application of any such provision,
paragraphl sentence, clause, phrase or word j,n any other
circunstances shall not be affected thereby.

(b) The provislons of this Declaration shaI1 be in addition
and supplemental to the Conoonriniuxfl ownership Act of the State
of col,orado ard to all other provisions of the !aw.
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(c) That whenever used helein, unless the context shall othervrise
provj-de, the singular number shall include the plural, the plural
the singular, arld the use of any gender shall lnclude all genders,
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foregoing Condominiuln DeC■aration
this  ク ′  ́ day of December, 1969′

STATE OF COLORADO

county of Gunnison

The above
acknowledged before
W. L. Du!n.
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My conmission expires March 17, ]970.

witness my hand and official seal:
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T0
CONDOMIN工UM DECLARAT工 ON

for

CREST HousE

(A Condominiuln)

::::::::f:i::::li:::::::::2'00"

V



unit Number

EXH工 BIT "B「

T0

CONDOMIN工UM DECLARAT工 ON

for

CREST HOusE

(A CondO■ iniurn)

Bullding

A

A

A

A

A

A

8o?{4 | 5 Pa/,E483

Appurtenant Undivided
Jnterest (fractlonal)

One-sixth (1/6 )

one-slxth (1/6 )

One-sixth (l/5)

one-sixth (1/6)

One-sixth (I/6)

one-sixth ( 1,/6 )
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TO

CONDOMINIU!.I DECLARATTON

for
CR.EST HOUSE

(A Condomj-nium)

Crest House Tract B

A parcel of land contalning 0.206 acreB mole or less located
tn the Northeast guarter of section Twenty-six (25) , township
Thirteen (13) South, Range Eighty-gix (86) west of the sixth
Principal Meridian, in the Cre6ted Butte ski Area, county of
cunnison, state of Colorado, deecribed as follows:

Conunencing at the North quarter colner of said Section 26,
traverse South 1.0'22r01" East a distance of 2711.86 feett
thence south 13e15r00' East 98.03 feet to the true point of
beglnning. Thence traverse North 68e52r00" East 93.02 feet;
thence south East 90.50 feett thence south 58e52r00"
weEt 105.55 feeti thence North 13'15r00" west 91.36 feet more
or ]ess to the true polnt of beginning.

Crest House Tract C

Crest House Tract D

A parcel of land containing 0.156 acres more.or Less located
in the Northeast quarter of section Twenty-sLx (25), Town8hip
Thi.rteen (13) south. Range Eighty-slx (85) west of the slxth
Princlpal Melidlan. in the Crested Butte Skl Area, County of,
cunnison, state of colorado, desclibed as follows:

comrcncing at the North quarter corner of said Section 25,
traverse South 10022r01x EaEt a distance 27LI.85 feeti thonce
North 8L'45r00" East 91.52 feet to the true point of beginning.
Thence traverEe 106.?4 feet along the arc of a curve to the
Ieft having a radius of 525 feet and a long chord which bearg
North 80'55'3I" EaEt 106.56 feetr thence South 12c55'00r' East
55.01 feet; thence South 68152r00' west 106.00 feet; theace
North I3"5?'32" 9legt 77,32 feet more or less to the trrre nrlini

EXH工 BIT “C"

A parcel of land containing 0,187 acres more or less located
in the Northeast quarter of Section Twenty-six (26), TownshiP
Thirteen (13) South. Range Ei.ghty-six (86) west of the sixth
Principal Meri.dian, in the crested Butte skj. .A.rea, County of
cunnison, State of colorado, described as followsr

Commencing at the North quarter corner of said Section 26'
traverse South l,oe 22t01" East a distance of 2711,86 feet to
the true point of beginning. Thence traverse 9I.63 feet along
the arc of a curve to the right havj.ng a radius of 525 feet and
a long chord which bears North 8Lc45'00" East 91.52 feeti thence
South 13'57'32" East 77.32 feet, thence south 68o52'00" West
93,02 feet, thence North 13'I5r00' West 98.03 feet more or less
to the true polnt of begi.nning.
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